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IARE FIREPROOF
Storm-proof, too, because they interlock and overlap in such a way that thehaeit driving inow or rain cannot sift under them.
.ru* 'mm '°' coun?r>' bui,ding$, because they're safe from all the element*.7 They 11 last at loo* at the building, and never need repairs.

For sale byLocal Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DRY CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
OF THE

'

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

j| Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convnient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

y

R. ML Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly systen
relieving pain, building up btrength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

dp* TAKECardui The
WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevilie, N. C, she
.ays: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back¬
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but theydid me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am In the best health I have ever been. I can never praiseCardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Wrttt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chatlanoopi Medicine Co., Chattanooga. TcaiL,for Special Institution», and (4-page book, " Home Treatment tor Women." tent fraa. J 03

INTRICATE FINANCIAL
COMBINATION EYPOSED
Elaborate Research of Honey Trust

Investigation Reveals That 180 Men
Hold 71« Directorships In 131 Cor¬
porations With Aggregate Capital of
$25,825,000,000.
Washington. Dec. 18..Elaborate

charts .were presented to the house
nidi- \ trust committee today giving
lists of "interlocking directors" in a
num,ber of leading financial and in¬
dustrial institutions; also a table
"Showing affiliations of J. P. Morgan
& Co., guaranty Trust Company,
Hankers' Trust Company, First Na¬
tional Hank and National City Hank
and other corporations through in¬
terlocking directorates."

This was in pursuance to that
branch of the committee's Inquiry
bearing on the so-called "concentra¬
tion of money and credits."
A prepared summary of the table

on interlocking directorates says:
"This table shows the affiliations of
eighteen selected financial institutions,
J. P. Morgan & Co., First National
Hank, Guaranty Trust Comapny,
Hankers' Trust Company, .National
City Hank, Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. Na¬
tional Hank of Commerce, Hanover
National Hank, Chase National Hank,
Astor Trust Company, New York
Trust Company, Blair & Co., and
Speyer & Co., all of Nesv York and
Continental and Commercial National
Hank, Chicago; First National Hank,
Chicago, Kldder, Peabody & Co., Hos¬
ton and New York, with the greater
banks, trust companies and insurance
companies and transportation sys¬
tems, and producing and trading cor¬

porations and public utility corpora¬
tions, through representation upon
their boards of directors.
"The firm members and directors

whose affiliations are thus shown
number 180. In the aggregate, they
bold 3S5 directorships in 11 hanks and
t rust companies, having total re¬

sources of $3,832,000,000 and total do-
posits of $2,834,000,000; GO director¬
ships In 11 insurances companies hav¬
ing total assets of $2,646,000,000; 156
directorships in ".1 railroad systems
having a total capitalization of $12,-
193,000,000, and a total mileage of 163,-
200; six directorships in two express
companies and four directorships in
one steamship company with a com¬

bined capital of $245,000,000 and gross
income of $97,000,000; 98 directorships
in 2S producing and trading corpora¬
tions having a total capitalization of
$3,583,000,000 and total gross annual
earnings In excess of $1,145,000,000,
and IS directorships in 19 public util¬
ity corporations having a total capi¬
talization of $2,826,000,000, and total
gross annual earnings in excess of

$428,000,000; in all 716 directorships in
134 corporations having a total re¬

source of capitalization of $25,325,000,-
000."

«A BURN INO, SEETHING HELL."

How Arkansas Governor Describes
State Penitentiary,
Little Rock, Ark., December 20..

Characterizing the Arkansas peniten¬
tiary under the lease system as "a
burning, seething bell, consuming hu¬
man beings," who are being fed into
It In a manner which results in noth¬
ing but making fortunes for contrac¬
tors," Governor George W, Donaghey
today issued a lengthy statement in
issuing pardons to old State convicts.
Sharp criticism of the Governor's ac¬

tion from State officials and citizens
had previously drawn from the Execu¬
tive the statements that "aP those
who oppose the abolishment of the
inhuman convict system, which we
now have In Arkansas, are. in my
opinion, bound in the direction of that
place spoken of by Governor Blease
in connection with the Constitution
of his State, and it Is my belief they
are going to land there in spite of ev¬

ery effort of mine to prevent them
doing so."
Further criticism of the Governor's

course resulted in another statement
today.
According to a newspaper compila¬

tion, based on the State records, 43 of
those pardoned by Governor Donaghey
were convicted of murder or man

slaughter; one hundred and eleven
grand larceny, twenty-six assault
kill and sixty-six of crimes ranging
from hog-stealing to bigamy.

Wc wish to call your attention to the
fact that most infectious diseases such
as whooping cough, diphtheria and
scarlet fever are contracted when the
child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Romndy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This rem¬
edy is famous for its cures of colds.
It contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with
implicit confidence. Sold by all deal¬
ers.

Notice of Teacher's Examination.
An extra teachers examination will

be held in ihe court house on Friday,
Jan. 10th, 1913, beginning promptly
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and closing at 1
o'clock P. M. Those desiUAg teachers
certificates Will govern (he4nselves ac¬
cordingly.

0130. L, PITTS,
Co. Supt. Education.

Man Rigged Up Boat With Small
Engine That Could Go.

Won First Place in Race.EverythingLovely Till Inquisitive Swimmer
Dived Beneath Craft and

Made Discovery.

Newborn, NT. C..Georgo Arthur, a
fisherman, in tho neighborhood of
Adams creek, near Neuso river, 35
miles from this city, caught In one of
his nets a largo shurk. Ho penned
it In a pool which he made for the
purpose, and after exhibiting it there
for a month or more it suddenly van¬
ished. Arthur told tho Inquirers that
bo had taken pity on the "varmint"
and returned it to its native waters.
About this tlmo Arthur purchased a
"long, low, rakish" skiff, explaining to
his friends that ho Intended placing
an engine in it and making a racing
boat out of it. For several weeks
he devoted many hours a day to re¬
modeling it and placing a two-horse
power engine In 1*. At last ho an¬
nounced that tho boat was In readi¬
ness for any and all comers, and of¬
fered to bet that he would win. Sev¬
eral men who thought they had fast
boats inspected Arthur's boat nnd
laughed at his diminutive motor. Hut
he said it was of a new and powerful
typo nnd that anyway he'd back k
to win. So they ararnged a rnco.
There were six contestants, and

among the number were some ex¬
ceedingly fast boats. Arthur was ask¬
ed to give a trial exhibition of his
engine's ability, but he refused. He
said they could see it work the day of
the raco. On the appointed day sev¬
eral hundred people lined tho river
bank. The course was about five
miles. Tho boats were lined up for
the start nnd at the crack of a pistol
off they went. So faint was the ex¬
haust of Arthur's new engine that It
could scarcely be heard, and within
the first 100 yards he was left far be¬
hind tho other racers. However,
things had only begun to happen.

Arthur was seen to settle back in
the st :« rman's seat and push a small
lever. Immediately the little boat
sprang forward. Faster and faster It
cut through the water. Passing the
other boats and their startled crews,
it sped on toward the goal and arrived
several minutes ahead of Us nearest
competitor.

That the little engine was the real
thing w;is no longer doubted, and tho
owner received many offers to pur¬
chase, but declined them till

After that Arthur was frequently
seen on the river with his craft cut*
ting through the water at a terrlflf
rate.

Recently a party of picnickers vis¬
ited the place, and during the day
hired Arthur to take them for a trip
on the river. They, too. were amazed
at the boat's speed. One of the more
inquisitive decided that there was
something not entirely on the level
about tho englno. Arriving nt a de¬
sirable point, a suggestion that tho
party go In swimming was made, and
soon several of the young men were
in the water. Suddenly one of them
dived beneath tho boat and when he
arose to tho surface lost no time In
scrambling back Into tho craft. He
said ho had seen a shark Just beneath
the boat.
Arthur became greatly agitated at

this point and suggested that they
leave at once, but the other members
of the party resolved to see whether
their companion was fooling them.
Seizing an oar. one of tho young mon
Jabbed It Into tho water beneath the
craft, nnd, sure enough, found the
shark. They wero going to kill or
catch It, when Arthur told them that
the fish was In a wire cage beneath
the vessel and that he used It for
motor power. Further Investigation
proved it to be true.

After catching the big fish Arthur
got the Idea of building a ca«e for It
beneath the boat and utilizing It to
tow the boat. To get the . «di ntnrtcd
Arthur used a pointed nail driven into
tho end of a short stick.

TAFT ACCEPTS CIIAIH AT VALE.

Assumes Duties of Kent Professor«
Ship of Law Alter Visit to AllgUStil
Daring Karl) Spring.
Washington. i> ('.. Dec. 19. .Presi¬

dent Taft has made up his mind to ac¬

cept the proffer of tho Kent professor¬
ship of law at Vale and probably will
take up his duties tit New Haven early
in the spring. He will not be rest riot¬
ed merely to lectures to Pal< students.
but Will be permitted to lecture, if lie
deslros, in other law schoolor upon
the platform, or to engage In any oth¬
er occupation which he sees lit.
The analogy between the Yale pro¬

fessorship and Qrover Cleveland's ro¬
tation with Princeton appealed to Mr.
Taft strongly, nnd when many of his
close friends and advisers wrote to
him approving his acceptance of the
chair at Yale, he decided to take It.
The president expects to spend sev¬

eral weeks after March 4th in Augus¬
ta, (Ja., where he has passed two win-
ted vacations.

A des Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder.
A friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$160.00 or more. Ho sought for a
quicker and cheaper way to cure it
and found it is Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment. Three days niter the lirsi ap¬
plication of this liniment he was well.
For sale by all dealers.

Have you eaten too many big, fine dinners duringthe Holidays? If so, thoroughly cleanse your systembefore you become sick. It is far easier to arrest a dis¬
ease in its early stages than to cure it later. See yourdoctor now, and then us, before the ill effects have set¬
tled down upon you. Vou can then begin the new yearwith vigor and vim.

COME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

GATHERS NO
MOSS

WZiY-BEA-TKNANT?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!

The average renter pays for his place every eight years
but the land lord .still owns il. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RKNT
12~> Acres bounded by lands J. Warren Boll, .lames Wham's estate

and others, known us tin Coloman Tract, Cheap and easy terms,
125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will

cut into 10, ir> or 20 acre lots. Kasy term.
4(1 Veres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. I). Mosoloy, Mrs.

Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurent C. II.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $4.rj.<)0
per acre.

One 5-room bouse and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room bouse front¬
ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.

One 4-room house on lot loa x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
fioS Acres, known PS the Tom Smith Farm, between tin; watersof Reedy River ami Sab da, well in.proved Will sell as a whole orcut op to suit purchaser. TermjJ reasonable apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Melton Day and others. Price reasonable and terms

easy.
pfis" 17s Acres near Mt. olive ( buch. Cheap and on easy termsOlio-half interest m one oi the lines! lime quarries In the South,Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms,

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 2f. years. $6,583.72At $240.oo per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43We will cut any of the following into such si/.e tracts
as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the lladgetl Land.
240 Acres Iocstod near Roody Rivor Power Company, on lt<III vor, and known as tho liorroh Place, Puce. $12.50 id $20.00acre, deponding On number Of acres and location.

2'i acres at Anil's coss roads, cheap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, (or $] 500, half cash.105 acres, a part of J, N. Clardy tract. $tt.0U per acre. Get the bar¬gain now.

03 acros near Ora, S. C, with food dwelling house and all necessaryOutbuildings, good orchard, good level land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable
II acres mar Watts Mill well improved. Sco us for price and terms.
Soveral houses and lots near Watts Mill.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty two Acros of land within the

corporate limits of Ibo City of I.aureus, kii.ivvn as Grays Hill, which
wo will soil in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots bavo cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and K've anY reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.
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Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPKR, President. C. W. TüNfR,Sec. & Trea?,

Anderson A Hhikclcy, Managers Itcul Kstate Sales.


